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Fireside Discussion of Vietna n 
O! 

Hopefully Paves the Way 
in Coffee . hours involving ca sual I from in tervening in the Viet 

nversa tion around the fire in the crisis themselves. 
, , cial room, ha ve be~ n as a new S tuden ts will direct futu r di _ 
·
1 ature un de r_ the gu1d~ce of the cuss ions, whos topics will b . 
' r ul tu ra l Affairs Con~rruttee. In the qu stions of g en ral in terest to t he 
· first of thes m eetmgs, s t uden ts s tuden t body. Some possible topics 
t d fa culty m emb r s discussed the fo r the Apr il 21 meetin a r the 
h nited S tates : yos ition in Vi e t m eaning of freedom today, and in 

Nam. The poss1 b1ltty of neu t ral iza- pa rticula r the idea of aca demi c 
11 tion of this area and criticism of freedom 
;: the_ United St~t~s· pa ternal fore~gi1 The i~itiation of these groups is 

alley a nd ex t1 ava o-a n t extension tl1 e result of a Iona -realized 11 d 
e ~f economic and mili tary aid to for open discussion,

0 

a need fo r th 
11 uch a reas ,~~e re a mong the topics s tudent to fo rm and present opin
e. f conversation. ions on curr nt isues. The fi rst 
u A pa rticula rly controversial is- m eeting was successful and stimu
f 5 e was whether th~ Un.ited States la ted talk among the participan ts 
w,ctual ly had any rig ht to try to even after the m eeting itself ha d 
j force a w~stern type of govern- closed. Requests to th studen t 
tic\nent 01: Viet ~am, when commu- body for sugges tions for future 

:hJsm might brmg the area more topics however elic ' ted J'ttl · -
g}inancial stability and therefore ' ' 

1 1 
e i e 

ell ore progress than capitalism. It sponse. Such groups have a valu-
~ perhaps this tl10ught which pre- able place in the life of any col
h· ents some of the European coun- leg e, and the need for their con
,s ries who favor a socialist economy tinuance here is great. 

Is 

~ Dr. Steinmeyer Says U. S. Must 
J1 

n Find New Markets 
th Recently in a talk at Salisbury 
_ tate College, Dr. Steinmeyer, who 
, on the faculty of the University 
, f Maryland, presented his views 
'•; n the implications the success of 

e European Common Market has 
.s or the United States. Although 

e Common Market had many 
obstacles to overcome, it has ex
eeded even its own expectations. 
Shortly after the Second World 

War it was apparent that no 
ingle European country would be 

1ble to stand alone: a program of 
j w-operation must be realized. The 
rfinited States was still able to find 
~,llJTlple markets for her goods in 
:!::t}le beginning stages of the Com-

~

on Market since production in 
e member countries was at such 
low ebb. However, because of 

_ e tremendous growth of industry 
i!}nd agricultural production, these 
, !ountries are becoming increasing
-ly self-sufficient and are raising 
· U1e tariff on Ame1ican goods to 

ompensate for their higher pro-
o uction costs. Dr. Steinmeyer 

tated that our market for goods 
Europe will soon become non-

xistent. 

Thus, the U . S. will soon have 
to find new markets for her goods. 
Dr. Steinmeyer suggested a closer 
co-operation between the L a tin 
American nations and the U. S., 
even a possibility of a North 
American Common Market. Th.is, 
he feels, will take some time be
cause of blunders of Ame1ican 
businessmen and the American 
government in these countries in 
the past. 

An important implication of the 
success of the Common Market is 
that it has caused other countries 
to trade unfavorably, as far as the 
United States is concerned, be
cause of the h.igh tariff barrier 
facing non-member nations. As an 
example, Dr. Steinmeyer pointed 
out that Japan cannot rely indefi 
nitely on American support. In
deed, she herself recognizes this 
and has increased trade sharply 
with Red China. 

The Russian bloc and the Com
mon Market are here to stay. The 
sooner the United States realisti
cally appraises this fact, the 
American economy will be stand
ing on a little more solid ground 
from wh.ich to base its operations. 

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra Prese.nts Concert 
of Romantic Period 

With the two major works and 
e encore of their March 30 eve

·ng concert being not only works 
f the Romantic period in music 

(roughly 1820-1900) but works 
sually associated with national-

sm, the Baltimore Symphony Or 
hestra, under the direction of Dr. 
eter Herman Adler , shunned, as 
ey have done before, but less 

uccessfully, works of the Classi
cal period. 

However, the program began 
With a very modern version of a 
rnusical form which figured in both 
the Romantic and Classical peri
ods, a rondo (usually a dance-like 
work centering around a recurring 
theme.) This particular "Rondo 

stinato" written in 1947 by the 
ustrian 'composer , Theodor Ber-
er, whose style is called exuber

t, r equired a small orchestra 
With no strings - thus allowing 
the audience a view of the quali
ties and competence of the body 
of this orchestra \.vithout its 
"heart." 

The uneven rhythms, the uses 
of the muted trumpets and of the 
percussion s ection, the beautiful 
blending of French horn and other 
Woodwinds, as well as an a.mazing 

·gh register claiinet passage, and 
the replacem ent of the usually do
lni.nant strings are all characteris
tics of neoclassical music. The 
Woodwind tone quality was shown 
to much advantage - seeming 

better than usual for the orches
tra. The over-all effect of t11e piece 
was of a mad, rushing gaiety with 
an underlying quality of quiet 
depth, coming to the fore with 
some lovely melodies which exist
ed along with and were enveloped 
by the interesting modern rhythms 
and dissonances. 

The h.ighlight of the concert 
was the performance of Abbott 
Lee Ruskin, pian.ist, in Chopin's 
"Concerto for Piano and Orchestra 
No. 2 in F Minor." Perhaps a spe
cial charm of the performance of 
th.is exciting young talent from the 
Juilliard School, was derived from 
the fact that he was, at this per
formance, the same age as was 
the brilliant composer, Chopin, 
when he wrote this concerto - a 
mere twenty. 

After the long orchestral intro
duction to the first movem ent, the 
Maestoso, the program notes indi
ca te that "the piano interrupts the 
orchestra impa tiently, and then 
takes up the first subject." Actu
ally it seemed less an interruption 
than a simple and unosten tatious 
receiving of a m elody line handed 
to it at the appropria te second. 

Th.is piece offers much evidence 
that Chopin could not bear to re
peat a m elody in exactly the same 
way (one hears continual adclitions 
of frills and trills as w ell as the 
melody changes ) as w ell as evi-

(Continued on Page Four) 

wa h 
opera her . 

I n a matin and a n 
performance, "A Ga m f 
by Sey mou r Bara . an m r ican 
cont mpora ry c o 111 po se r , a nd 
"R. . . P ." by the Fren h roman ti
cist, J acques Offenba k , 
giv n , both in Eng li h . 

Aft r th house Ii hts dimm d 
and th s tag lig ht cam up , Mr. 
J oseph Golz, dir c tor, wit11 t11 help 
of s vcral 111 mb rs of tl1 as t 
a nd tl1e piani t, d monstra tcd to 
th a udi nc th process of pr -
pa ring a lyri c t11 a tre production . 

Mr. Golz started with the scrip t 
of "A Game of Cha.i1c " - a hun
dred pag es of musical score, the 
words, a nd little mor . From tha t, 
he explained exactly how tl1e 
group used imagina tion to put !if 
into the characters and to build 
a performance which would b in
teresting to a.n audience. 

The actors demonstrated whil e 
Mr. Golz explained movem ents on 
stage and how this blocking k e ps 
the opera from becoming monoto
nous. The cast showed the diff r
ence between just singing words 
and singing with feeling and 
m eaning in t11e words. N ext the 
actors wore tl1eir costumes on 
stage to illustrate how much the 
costumes would add to the theme 
of the opera. In this case, they 
helped to put across the non-

(Continued on Page Four) 

Coming 
Campus 
Events 

by 
Pat Barnes 

A full schedule has been pre
pared for us for the next two 
months. On Ap1il 6 at 2 :00 p.m., 
the World Un.iversity Service will 
present a program in the Main 
Auditorium. The fo llowing evening 
at 7:30, the women's freshman 
physical education classes, under 
the direction of Miss Monison, wlll 
pres ent a dance recita l. These girls 
have put in a lot of time and ef
fort and ha ve turned out some 
very good routines. 

On Ap1il 8 a t 7 :00 p .m., ther e 
will be a R ed Cross First Aid Class 
in the Old Gym. 

Don't miss the art film, "The 
Seventh Seal," which will be shown 
in the Campus School Auditorium 
on April 8 at 7:30 p.m . This is an
other in the series of films pre
sented by the Cultural Affairs 
Committee. 

SSC will play two baseball 
games with Danbury College, one 
on April 9 at 2 :00 p .m. , and the 
other on April 10 at 1:30 p .m . Also 
on April 10 at 8:00 p.m., there will 
be a Hootenanny for the benefit 
of the World University Service. 

April 12 at 2:00 p.m. will again 
find our boys on the baseball dia
mond, this time vs. the University 
of H a rtford. That evening at 7:30 
the Cultural Affairs Committee 
will sponsor a Coffee Hour entitled 
"Honor Systems." 

April 14 is a da y we ha ve all 
been waiting for. At 11:50 a.m. the 
colleg e closes for the Easter holi
day (and r eopens with classes on 
April 20 at 8 :00 a.m.) . Meanwhile, 
on April 16, at 2:00 p.m., S.S.C. 
will pla y baseball with Southern 
Connecticut State College. 

On April 20 at 2:00 p .m ., Dr. 
Roy Creech will speak on "The 
Genetic Potential of Man." H e will 
follow up th.is assembly with a 
science seminar at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Student Center. 

Another student discussion 
group has been planned for April 
21 at 7:30 in the Social Room. 

Student Government 
Leaders .Elected 

a li bury tate Colleg-c tnclen , 
,,. nt to th · vot ing- polls on Ma r h 
16 and 30 a.i1d d cid d upon th i r 

tuclen t Gov rnm en t I ndcr · fo r 
th 196- -66 chool yea r w i t11 t h 

A vi pr s i-

m m b r , N rma K oe
nio- was ch s n secre ta ry; l\liilc 
Ca rrick , tr a s urer: nnd A ll a n Gor-
su h . social committ ha ir ma n. 

Miss K ru1edy ra n on a platform 
to rel i v t h la k of c mmunica 
ti n b tw en t h va rious !em nts 
on campus tl1roug h such m · thods 
as more frequ nt m tings, mor 
op n m e tings, a nd as. ista nc in 
er a.ting a tud nt-faculty com
mitt . 

The SGA pr sid nt- I c t , who is 
an elem nta ry educa tion m a jor, 
ha ils from Wh a ton, Md., wher 
sh g radua t d from Wheaton H.igh 
School. 

During her coll g e ca r r , Miss 
K ennedy has serv d as a m ember 
of the Coll g Chorus, Women's 
Athl tic Association, th hock y 
team, and tl1e Circulo Quijote. 
She has, in addition, b en manager 
of the girl's basketball t eam. 

The new s er tary- I ct, Norma 
Koenig, is a g raduate of Franklin 
Senior Hig h School in her horn -
town of R eisterstown, Md. H er 
coll eg e activities have included 
m mbership in the Sopha.i1es 
Players and the Christian Associ
ation. She ha.,;; also s erved as a 
proctor for the Women's Dormi
tory Association. 

Treasurer-elect Garrick is a per
manent r sident of Ellicott City, 
Md. H is college activiti s inclucl 

membership in th Sopha.n es Play
ers and pa rti c ipa ti on in the 1964-
65 Fresh ma n Orienta tion Progra m. 

Allen Go1·such , chai rman-elect 
of the Socia l Comm it tee, is a r es i
den t of Ches tertown , Mel. , a nd has 
b en active in the Men's Dormitory 
Association. 

U nd r t he provis 'ons of Article 
IV of lhe SGA Cons t itution, each 
E xecu t ive Com m it teeman has spe

ifi ed duties to perfo rm . 
Th pr s id nt will b requ ired 

to preside at all r gula r SGA, 
SGA B a rd . a nd SO Executive 
Com m i t t e e m e tings, a ppoint 
cha irm n a nd m cmb r of all com
mitte s not provided for in tile 
SGA Cons titution, n.ll speci a l 
meetings of the s tud ent governing 
body, a.i1d vote, in th vent of a 
ti , on m a tters before the Student 
Governm nt Association. 

R sponsibilities of tlie Secretary 
will include the advance notifica 
tion of, a nd r cording the minutes 
of, all SGA m etings , the corres
pond nee of the SGA, SGA Boa.rel, 
and Ex cutive ommittee and the 
ma.int na nce of all SGA records. 

The treasurer will direct and ad
minister all financial affairs of the 
SGA, SGA Boa.rel and Executive 
Committee, maintai n a record
keeping syst m, a nd submit budget 
requests for SGA sponsored affairs 
or xpenditur s . 

The Iections, which are cl sign
ed to encourage dev lopment of 
attitudes and p ractice in g ood citi
zenship, w ere held under the au
thority of · Articl es II, III, IV, VI, 
and VIII of the SGA Constitution. 

Under these articles, SGA stu
dents shall el ect tl1e President and 
Executive Committee by popular 
ba llot during th month of March 
at a desig,1ated time. 

W.U.S. - What Is It and 
What Does It Do? 

The World Univers ity Service sity Service encompass s the whole 
has been perpetua lly changing democratic world in its educative 
since its beginning in 1920 as a and constructive activities, under
branch of tl1e World Student taking projects that appear most 
Christian F edera tion under the essential to build up a partnership 
name of Europ an Stud nt R Ii f. in justice, peace a nd understand
By 1926 its na m was cha nged to ing. It stimulates moral awake
International Student S rvi ce and ness on the one hand and , on the 
a.,;; a consequ nee of th second other, promotes th r alization of 
World W a r , this organization and th elem ntary psycholog ical truth 
several others combin d to fo1m that th happy man is he who pos
the World Stud nt R ell f. The re- sesses the comp t nee to attain 
lief having been a ccomplished, in what he needs and to give to oth-
1950 the orga nization beca m ers what they need." 
known as the World Univers ity Th United N a tions has declared 
Service, and, according to Dr. this year to be on of tnternation
Za kir Hussain, "the mora l aware- al coopera tion to intensify the 
ness of univ r s ity s tudents a nd work of WUS, saying that it will 
t eachers of which this organiza- b a p eriod of development and 
tion has been a symbol beca m e dedication. 
the inspiration for projects o.f de- In July 1964. a group consisting 
velopment a nd enrichm nt of uni - of university presidents, professors 
versity life." and students m et to study the 

All the names of the va rious mos t urgent needs facing the uni
form s of this organiza tion refl ect versity. Resulting from this m eet
th e genera l aim of service to s tu- ing was the approval of 60 pro
dents. Dr. Zakir Hussain, now jects which are now in effect in 
Vice President of India, form er Asia, Africa, and Latin America. 
Cha irman of International WUS, Emphasis is being put on such 
s aid in his inaugura l address that projects as the establishing of col
"the s tatutes of World University leges, the building of dormitories, 
Service state that it is based on and the granting of scholarships. 
a concern for the sincere and dis- Students here a t Salisbury, for 
interested search for truth, for the first ti.me, th.is year are taking 
creative thinking, for tra ining m en part in a fund raising drive for 
and women to acquire a wide and the service. A goal of $200 is set 
coherent view of human culture for the weekend of April 9-10, 
a nd a sense of their r esponsibilities when s everal campus activities 
within contemporary socie ty, for have been planned. During the 
the fulles t d velopment of the weekend there will be an auction, 
m embers of the Un.iversity com- a dance, a field day, and a folk
munity through the strengthening song festival. A schedule of these 
of community life among students, events will be posted soon. 
between students and t eachers as The contributions made by stu
well as between the university dents on campus are used by WUS 
community and the whole of soci- in four main fields of student aid~ 
ety of wh.ich it forms a part. In student health, food and lodging-. 
the world of today, no university educational facilities, and emer
can truly fulfil [sic] its aims un- gency and individual aid. 
less it becomes morally and intel- In both long-term and emer
lectually an organic part of the in- 1 gency programs the WUS has de
t~rnati.onal community of univ~rsi- monstrated its ability to act ef
ttes, and therefore World Umver- fectively and efficiently. 
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PAGE TWO 

E DITORIAL 

The Holly Leaf h as been a dvised by Avery Saulsbury, 
P resident of t he S.G.A. and Chairman of the Snack Bar 
Committee, that the Snack Bar w ill be closed, after a suf
ficient number of students' debris have accumulated to war
rant such action. To those of us who regard morning coffee 
as essential as brushing one's teeth, these periodic closings 
for clean-up could be most untimely. Indeed they sh ould be 
unnec ssary ! 

If you feel that the Trash Bar problem has enough 
critical footprints already, look around. Or try to put out 
a cigarette amid the new (whatever kind they are ) coffee 
cups - and they're so nice to tear. Or did you every tr y 
to burn one ? 

Th Snack Bar Committ ee, which is authorized by the 
Constitut ion, cons ists of the Chairman of the Social Com
mittee, t hree student body members (Sh el Clendaniel, Ralph 
J fferson, and Harry P erfater) and the chairman. All agree 
it would be quite an improvement if student s did the almost 
impossible : pick d up after themselves. The Snack Bar is 
not a rest aurant nor arc Mrs. Monarch and her assistants 
our waitresses . The Snack Bar is our much abused pr~vilege. 

The editorial is elementary ; so is the pr oblem. 
- W.H.P. 

Science Seminar Program 
Long Neglected 

Ifaw n' t you vr> r w n d o r d mploym nt w ith the hea lth de
aboul Lh rl'ln.Lions hip b tw n pai·tml'nt resp ct ivoly. An u11for
viru. cs a n I cane r ? Ol' woncl<'r d t una tc mix-up in the time sch e
wha l , r xa · ly, is a las"r? Have du le has, for th tim being , can-
you cv r b en to a cien Semi - celled the semina r with Mr. Ever-
no.r on ampus? ton n th Wal lop I sla nd space 

P robn.bly your ans wer is "yes" prog t•a m. 
only if you ar a s lucl nL wi lh a H ow ver, the nex t two semin a rs 
course' cone n lra lion in sci nc . A. I" her by publi cized and should 
How ' Vl't', h fac t Lha t th word, b of inte r st to a t least som e 
.. sci n r." is in tll t itle u nd that members of the s tudent bocly ot h
m mbl'r!Jh ip is r quir d fo r all sci- r than scienc ma jors . On Tues
('n m:i.jnl'fl s ho11lct not remove dny, April 20 at 8 :00 p.m. in th e 
such a vasl ar<'a of intl' r sling S tudl'nt Center, Dr. Roy G. Creech 
prrsl'nta Ions as a rc provict cl by from t h P e1m sylva nia S ta te Uni
LhP ml'ctlngs of Lhis organiza t ion versity w ill speak on genet ics r e
from Lh ryes A.ncl mind f Lh r sl sear ch. (See a r t icle on "Vis iting 
of the coll g p pulation . Scil'ntis t ... ") In May, R icha rd 

Th offi crs f this ycal''s org a- Prl' ttyma n and Michael Gar rick 
nlz Ion : !cha rd P rrt yma n - will discuss for the seminar the 
r ha lrman, .Jo, ph Burach r - vice topic of las rs. 
chnit'mnn. J anil'l' F reema n a nd In pla nning for next year 's pro-

hc1·1·.v r Fadcl<'n s r tary- g rams, Mr. GI nn and the m em-
t rr ris11 rr r'I. nnd f:icully a dvisor, bl'rs a r e cons idering ext nding a 
Mr. G ll't111, ord i:i.lly . t ncl an in- Lopi to at least a th r -m e ting 
v! Ln.l ion Lo a ny in ll' r sLC'cl s tuclcn s ri l's raUw r tha n, as is don now , 
lo II ll'nrl a ny of Lhl'il' m lings. ha vin~ one indiv idua l topic pr -

l'nci t I rop.TCl mH for thiH yl'a r sent cl con cisely an d of t n too 
hn.v ' i11C' l11 clC'd I ·. H ,::,.., 's p1• s n- br ief ly in n me ting. Su h la bo
l n.lion of "A tomic nncl Moll' uln.r r ::i lion would rovicl mor depth 

p clrn," (!\ tor i 011 whl h he a nd u nity fo r th studies an d 
work1•d f r his doctoral l. M r. woulcl a llow mor e studen t p artici-

r l! u,· {li;rl) \ issel's on ider a li n p Lion U,rough long-rang pla.n 
uf "Virusrs and an r r, " and a ning a nd follow- through. 
p ro T Um prl's n t d by r. Ta.tr , . in c our lives today a t·c clc-
d lt·c• t o · o( lh s n.f d p r p nclPn t upon n.n cl will undoubted-

lnhor Lol'y a t 
nlin,:r , ·, n I' p "<'S nlnll vl' of U1 

ly bl' influen c l in th f utur b y 
s i ntifi c r search a n.cl dcvclop
men ts, il m ig·ht b in ter sting an d 

hPA. llh <I p!\r Lm nl, who sp k on w rthwhil to ta lc this oppor tu -
opport uniti ,'s in rl'~ a r h and h t 1tily to " wha t's goin"" on ." 

- - ----------------------
Visiting Scientist, Dr. Roy G. Creech to 

Speak on Contemporary Genetics 

. r oC 

Plan r ccd ini; a t U1 P nnsylva -
nin lat niv rsil y, will b 
sp A.k ing at a n assembly in U1 
a uditorium on Tuesday, April 20 
flt 2 :00 p .m. His subject will b e 
Lh Gl'nctic Potential of Man ." At 
7 :00 p .m., D r. rel' h w ill speak 
n t a. cienc emin a r on "R search 
in Gm cti · ." At 8:00 a .m. on 
, l'cln sda y, April 21, Dr. r ch 
w ill l c tur to D r. Est s 's Biology 
2 2 cla s on thl' topi of ' ·Muta 
tions : Tool fo r S tudying· Gen e 
Action." AU 0U1e t· inter s t d s tu-

ontinu d on ol. 3) 
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THE HOLLY LEAF 

dents a re welcome to a ttend. 
Dr. Creech, who received his 

B.S. degree from Stephen F. Aus
tin S tate College in 1956, served, 
while an undergradua te as Sou th
east Di rector of the Collegia te Di
vision of the Texas Aca demy of 
Science, from which he received , 
in 1956, a Cer t ificate of Merit. H e 
served as a Graduate Resear ch As
sis tant in Gene tics a t Purdue Uni
versity from 1956 to 1960. In 1960 
he received the Ph.D. degree in Ge
netics from Purdue and was ap 
pointed to his p resen t pos it ion a t 
th e P ennsylva nia State University . 
Dr. Creech's research interests in 
clude the role of genes in meta
bolic control and regulation, car 
bohydrate synthesis, genetic fine 
struc ture, and the app lica tion of 
bioch emical genetics in plant 
breeding. 

Dr . Creech has been invited to 
th e Salisbury Sta te College cam
pu s by the Cultural Affairs Com
mittee through the " visiting scien
tist" progran1 of the American 
Socie ty of Ag ronomy. 

Campus Chatter 
While in the big city convening 

with s t udents from ma ny colleges 
and u ni v e r s i ti e s, this wr iter 
grabbed the opportunity t o ex
change ideas not only about tea ch
er educa tion - the purpose of the 
convention (see article on P age 4, 
columns 4 & 5) but a bout campus 
life. The first s tock p hrases she 
heard were "suitcase college," 
"com muting s tudents," "apa thy ." 

E ven the lw1cheon spea.lrnr for 
the convention, Mr. Fred M. Hech
inger , Education Editor of t he 
N ew York T im es , m a.de m ention 
of an "er a of a pa thy.'' I t seems 
that Salisbury State Colleg e is not 
the only place where the term has 
•ppca red. What can we do about 
it? Ma ny of them felt that with 
every individua l s tudent wrapped 
up in his own studies and in his 
own choice of cxtracur riculru· ac
tivities, surf eited ,vith work and 
social affairs and lacking t ime for 
such ordina ry occupa tions as sleep 
and 1 t ter writing, it i impossible 
to expect any r eally n ws making 
act ivities - or ven news mal{ing 
reactions to news mak ing act ivi 
t ies - xcep t, of cou rse, at some 
pla ce lik B rk ely. 

A pathetic lac!{ of apparen t in
teres t in nationa l and inte rna tion
a l probl ms seems to be count er
balanced by the ever present 
bt"iclg tables on m any a can,pus. 

Those of us who lan1ent the situ
a tion - and even U1e overuse of 
th word apa thy - a re s til.l ad
m itt cl ly not prov ing able to com
ba t i t, la rgely beca use we don' t 
know wha t we're fighting or where 
to s tart. A11cl this is not m eant in 
the sense of U1e statem ent ma de 
by on e New York U niversity s tu
clent who sa id that h er g roup h ad 
a discussion to decide wha t to re
b l against a nd couldn' t find any
thing . " It couldn't b tu ition costs 
- tha t's old . It couldn't be fa
cul ty - no complain ts now - we 
w re tired of civil righ ts." 

Bnt j us t wha t is accom plish ed 
by m rn in · s rcnades and drench
ings? Tha t's !iv ly, but don't call 
it a wor thwhil answer to your 
om plai nt, unless by "a.paU1y" you 

m r ly mean clullncss of socia l l ife 
ra the r thru1 intell ctual and hu
ma ni tar ian academic life. 

T hose colleges who e repr esenta
tiv · discuss d the situation w ith 
us in clu ded N. Y. ., Fi tchburg 
S tate (Mass.), Gorha m State 
( 'faine) , Osw go S te University 
College (N. Y .). Central Connect i
cut St a t College, ru1d East 
Str oudsbm-a State College (Pa.) . 
Gorhan1 has abou t 800 s tuden ts, 
while N . Y. . h as about 40,000 
s tudent . Bu t in common they 
have "apa thy.' ' 

so much of a pr oblem with apat hy I 
- perhaps we had heard of the 
delay in their accreditation. When
eve r their studen t government sees 
a problem they do som ething a bout 
it. For in stance, a t the moment 
the ir con cern of action - on w hich 
they are acting thr ough recom
menda tions to U1e administr ation 
- is the food quality. 

It looks as if we're "normal" 
even if not lively enough to please 
our selves. 

T he Ball Bounces 
By B OB E VANS 

:(: * * * * 
Now tha t S .S.C.'s baske tba ll 

pla yers a r e g raduating to bigger 
playing fields and scoring w ell, we 
can appreciate our a thletic pro
g ram. Righ t, spor ts \1VTiter Evans? 

:;( * * * * 
As!{ Mr. B loom to expla in free 

f all as appl ied to why you don't 
set your suitcase down in an ex
press elevator. And ask Sylv ia 
L eonhardt and J oe Drewer if they 
bought any in teresting antiqt_1e 
f urni ture la tely ot· cut any fog 111 

New York . . . or ask J 0Aru1e 
Collins why she didn' t weigh t h er 
airplane. 

W e're al l look ing forwar d to the 
evening of moclen1 clru1ce wiU1 the 
freshm a n girls. 

:;: :j: * * * 
And b e sure to cast your vote 

for the most beau tiful professor. 
Let 's U1inl{ seriously a bout the 
qua li t ies of the condiclate - and 
not turn this into a mere popula
rity poll. (Ho! H o! ) 

* :,j: * ::: * 
Shades of Spelunkink ! Has any

one seen Rich Van Na tta's conta ct 
in P equea cave? Sherlock Cat lin 
could find i t , but he lost his 
g lasses. Some cave! And what (or 
who) really does hold up the rock 
wall ? 

Complaints Aired 
toncerning Socia.I 

Committee 
At the March 9 m eeting of 

th e SGA Board the inactivity 
of the Social Committee was 
discussecl bu t action w as wi th
held pending investigation . 

Th e Boa rd felt m uch concern 
that this all-important commit 
tee, holding on e of the la rg est 
allocations of any organization 
on ca mpus has been r elatively 
inactive dur ing the pas t seve ral 
week s. Chairman Dick Turner 
was quoted as having sa id that 
m emb rs of his comm ittee clo 
no t a ttend duly called m eetings. 

Board observation on the 
m a t t er in cluclecl a defense of 
Mr. Turner in U1a t h e "is 
caug ht" i.n a difficult spot, hav
ing b een elected t o r eplace Ann 
Colton who res igned after only 
a few weeks of administer ing 
the affairs of the committee. 

As the Holly Leaf goes to 
pr ess , a r epor ter has not inter
viewed Mr. Turner to ascertain 
h.is sta tement on U1e matter . 

SGA Boat·d presiden t Avery 
SaulsbuTy will talk with Dick 
Turner in ru1 effort to r eacti
vate U1e committee. Should ru1 
impa sse be reached, t he SGA 
Board was in ag reem ent that 
i t would have to ta.l{e ove r the 
responsibili t ies of the Social 
Comm ittee rather than p ermit 
neg lect in U1is importan t area 
of campus life. 

Circle K News 
Since the las t a rticle Circle K 

has form ally inducted U1ree new 
m em bers a t a di nner meeting . Th e 
th r e new m em bers a re Vernon 
H al l, R ichar d P rettyman, and W al
t er Scarbom uo·h. At the dinner th e 
club was honored to have th e gov
e rnor of Capitol Dist rict Kiwa nis 
Governor Rogers, to speak. Othe{· 
hon? recl guests were Dean Orem 
Rob1!1son, ru1cl Salisbury Kiwanis 
P res ident H ines. The banquet was 
se~"'\Ted by the W AA and the enter
ta mment was pr ovided b y Ginny 
Wood and Ca rol Kempton. The 
club would like to express thanks 
to these girls for helping to make 
the banqu et a success. 

AJ\'D 

VIEWPOINTS 
By Walter Sca rborough 

Th e realization of the need 
development of t he E astern Sh 
of Maryland to its full poten 
fo r the ben efi t of i ts citizens 
to t he es tablishmen t of the v 
Inst itute in N ovember, 1963, 
Arth ur A. H ou gh ton, Jr. 
Claren ce \~ . Miles. This non-pn 
orga nization is ded icated to · 
educational, cultural, and econo 
development of th e E astern Sit 

For many years th e need 
ex is ted f or an organizat ion s: 
as t he W ye Institu t e to assis 
the development of the eni 
a r ea, and not just cer tain ci 
or counties. This organization, 
r ecognition of that n eed, is in 
p rocess of forming and imple 
ing realistic and far-sighted l 
jects to encompass the n ine co 
ties of t he Eastern Shor e and 
the citizens. In line with the id 
for the en t ire shore, a 46· 
council h as been s et up wi th 
p r es entatives from each of 
counties to bring abou t clo 
more effect ive commun ication, 
to advise th e W ye Ins titu te on 
problems and needs of the sh 

The insti tute has sponsor 
series of informa tiona l s urvey. 
a ccumula te lmowledg e on the . 

,

1 

s ent r esources a nd plan for i 
r a nge needs of the area . A rn 
the basic findings of one of 
s u.rveys is the fact tha t the E 
ern Shore should m ake a n ail 
attempt to develop fully its , 
ing agricult ure and seafood in 
t lies. Th er e ha ve b een sm 
m ade in ot he r a reas of con
also. Some of these a re : educa 
including the formal school, 
lege system , aclul t education, 
communica t ions; th e a r ts, 1 

good mus ic, theater , pain t ing, 
sculptu re inclu ded ; libra r ies, a 
ce t or par ticulat• survey pro 
which has already been carried 
with distribut ion of books to 
bra.ries and ind ividual s tude: 
socia l welfare, with em phasis 
activities for young people and 
agin g as well ; and public adrr 
stra t ion , wi th local and cou 
prog rams included. 

The establishm ent of this o. 
n ization should lead definite!. 
the developmen t of the counti 
th e E astern Shore to their 
ca pa city. Howeve r , there mus 
a spiri t of coopera tion among 
agencies and p riva te cit izens 
volvecl in the va rious projec 
the cooper at ion is not present, 
the p eople la ck in terest, the i 
tu te ca nnot a ccomplish i ts o 

for t he be tterment of t he are 
seems t ha t t he tin1e has come 
th e r esidents of the E aste111 S 
to awa ke to the opportuni 

The Salisbu ry S tate Baseball team, under the leadership of 
Coach D es hon, opened the Current Campaign March 29, agai nst 
Ith aca Colleg e. Although the Gulls w ere defeat ed in their h orn 
opener by a score of 11 to 5, several brigh t points w re quite 
appar en t. The grotmd work of J im Vl' ilson , who started the 
game, w as quite eneotLraging as was the h it ting of Doug Ashby. 
Doug was plagued ou t last season by h is w eak bat bu t h is 
Uu e h.its against Ithaca seem to indicat e mu ch better U1ings 
for this season. 

T he big hit of th e game, however, was a 320-foot homerun 
off the ba t of cen t erfielder Bobby Os inski. Osins l{i w as the lea.d
ing h itter in last yea r 's squad a nd he seems to b e b eginning 
where h e left off. Other base l{!!OC!{S f or Salisbu ry State w ere 
delive r cl by Joe Buracker, Phil R ice, Woody Ward, and Avery 
Sau lsbury. 

Afte r facing a tough I thaca nine on the 29th U1e Gulls met 
the University of Maine the n ex t day. This was virtually th e 
same Main e t eam U1at fi nished No. 3 in the nation las t yea r in 
int ercollegiat e baseball compe tition as they lost only on e s ta r ter. 

T he Gulls , behind the Stella r hurling sidea1m er Jolm E vans 
pu t up a good figh t for th e first six innings, but the Maine 
boys proved too powerful as they won b y a 10 to 2 m ar gin . 
John looked v ry impressive, however , as h e l imited the oppo
sition t o only two earned nms clmi n g the six innings that h e 
pit ched. 

Salisbury 's hitt ing was w eal{, how ever, as th ey could m anage 
bu t thr ee hits. Bob Osins ld got a triple and a single ancl Curt 
Callowa y s ing led to complete the offensive punch . 

At this writing th e sta r ting line up s eems to cons ist of 
Doug Ashb y, catch er; J oe Van Fossen on first base; Curt Cal· 
low a.y on second; Don Ca rey a t shortstop, an d J im Harris on 
third base. The starting ou tfield cons ists of Ray Suarez in lef t ; 
Bob Osinsk i in cente r, and Mark Sullivan in right fi eld . 

The pitchin g staff consis ts of J ohn E vans, Dale Tall, J im 
Wilson, Avery Saulsbury, Dick Miller, Woody War d, and J ohn 
Stasiewicz. The squad is r ounded by Dave Morgan, J oe Buracker , 
J ohn Dukes, and Phil Rice. 

Salisbury S ta te has a full schedule of 17 g am es this season . 
The sch edule is as follows : 

Apr. 16 Ithaca College H om e 2:00 
Apr. 23 Univ. of Ma ine H om e 2:00 
Apr. 24 P hil. College of P ha r. H om e 2:30 
Apr. 29 Phil. College of Pha r. H om e 1 :30 
May 1 Danbury State H om e 2 :00 
May 8 Danbury State H om e 1 :30 
May 14 Univ. of Ha r tford H om e 2 :00 
May 15 Un.iv. of Ha r tford H om e 2:00 
May 19 Southern Conn. S tate H om e 2:00 
Mar. 29 Frede rick College Away 2:30 
Mar. 30 Ma ryland State Awa y 2 :00 
Apr. 2 Towson State A way 3:00 
Apr. 3 Freder ick College H om e 2:00 
Apr. 9 Rutgers Sou th Jersey H om e 2:00 
Ap r. 10 Frostburg Awa y 3:00 
Apr. 12 F rostburg Away 12:00 
Apr. 13 P hil. College of Bible Away 2:30 

While engaged in intercollegiate baseb all , Salisbury S tate is 
a lso active in t ennis this year. A tennis t eam has been formed 
under th e di r ec t ion of Coach Maggs and sever al intercolleg iate 
match es have been schecluled. The firs t m atch was set for Mon
day, April 5 against Towson S tate College and was to be played 
on th e h ome court. 

Due to b ad w eather the team h asn' t been able to pract ice 
as m uch as they woul d like to but with the coming of good 
wea th er the squad should be quite active. 

A lthou gh i t is s t ill ea r ly in the season th e play of H nry 
Foxwell and P hil E lsey has looked qu ite impr essive and the feel
ing is that our tennis t eam is going to win some matches . 

T hings should be humm ing a round Salisbury S tate for the 
rem ainder of th e school year as th es e two teams move into ful l 
gear. Th e "B all Bounces" on both ends of the Campus. 

,vhich are available and make ':!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ use of them. The chance may f 
be offered again. 

-------1Mrs. Heyde Presents Her 
Second Recital at SSC Th e club was very happy to f 

vidc th e money necessary to 
deposit ed as colla t eral for Mar ch was a month rich in 
baseball f ence. The club urges usica l experiences for Salisbury 
to supp or t t he tean1 a t ever)' tate College, a nd t he first con
portuni ty. ert on this notewor thy agenda 

Circle K w as p roud to spo ;vas a r ecital on Tuesday, March 
an en joyable and informative 

t · tl f 16, by lyric sopra no, Norma gran1 en t ed Th e Role o B a 
bu ry in th e Civil War given by _eyde. Mrs. H eyde was a ccomp -
Richard c !lied b y pianist Constance Knox 

. The _wee~~~~r .of Mar ch 27 f ~Toll and b y clarinetist, Eugene 
rune Circle K m embers in Norfi nz~es . . 
Va . f or the district conventioIL St~ctly speaking , one . m a y not 
this t ime Rick Offley and Geo: ~~tain degr ees of p er.:ection. H ow-
Cornmesse . lin . hed their er, Mrs . H eyde s ~~ogram 
. r re qws WouJd h av e to b e classifted as 

compa n.ist. At this point, a bou 
quet should go to Mrs. Carroll. It's 
not often that one finds such a 
beau tiful balance between soloist 
and p ianist, par t icularly when 
both a r e outstanding p erformers in 
their own areas. The audience 
never, du ring the en tire p erfor
m ance, felt any h int of f riction or 
pull between these two. 

Anoth r complaint we hea rd, a 
sJia htly differen t va1-iation of what 
is en by some as S.S.C.'s day 
hop "problem" w as that of F itch
bur g State. S uch a la rge per cent
ag of tl1e campus population con
sists of commut rs tha t after they 
leave (which it is felt most of them 
do immediately after the classes) 
the re ar e "not enough students left 
on campus to do anything." 

Another int erestin g comment in 
this general a rea was made to u s 
by a Frostburg r epresentative who 
said that they didn' t have quite 

The magazine campaign for the 
m en a t Quantico is still goinO' on 
and ~ e ~lub would apprecia t/ any 
contributions. If you ca r e to do
nate m agazines contact any club 
member . 

f1.ces . of lieu tenant-gove~or SU erla tive. H er recital, like a w ell 
cl1s tr1ct treas'.-1rer , r espective!~ 

1 
Jl01 shed diam on d, sparkled in ev

club would like to express . . ery facet. The b alance and variety 
t? these gentlem e~ for !heir . of the program was excellent , dis
fme. work. Succeeding R1_ck be t playing the marvelous versatility 
as lieu tena nt -governor will and talent of bo th soloist and ac-

(Continued on P age Fout) 

Mrs. Heyde opened the p rogram 
with sacr ed w orks by Ba.ch, Mo
za r t , a nd H andel. Ou tstanding in 
this portion of the program was 
Mozar t's "Et Ca rnatus E st" from 
his Mass in C minor . The audience 
w as immediately impressed by 
Mrs . H eyde's trem endous range 
and carrying power, by h er truly 
sophisticated voice, and by her 
a rtistic s tyle of delivery. . 

Maintaining her policy of van
ety, M rs. Heyde nex t did two 
I talian Madrigals by Cima.r a, "Non 
Piu . . . " and "Canto di Prima-

THE HOLLY LEAF 
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I working on U1e 1965-1966 

I E w rg r en should sign up on 
a list on U1e door of u, 

• Evergr en Room or on the 
j Ii t post cl in tl1e Snack Bar. 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Best Woman Athlete 

"B es t \ Voma n At hlete" 
CAROL A R DT 

The \¥omen's A th letic Associa 
t ion is proud to announce that i t's 
annua l aw ard of "Bes t Woman 
Athle te" is to be pre nt d to 
Ca rol Arndt, present ly the Senior 
Advisor to U1e Association. H er 
many ac tivities in the W .A.A. have 
inclucl cl being a member of th 
hock y , basketbal l a nd vol! yba .11 
team s ; par ticipation in m any in
trrun ural events; b ing o.n off icer 
of som so r t clu ring hcl' four y a.rs 
at S.S.C.; and in many 0U1 r ways 
being a helping hand Lo U1 As
socia t ion . She is now taking 
charge of the S ta te onv n t ion of 
the M.A.R.F.C.W. to b h Id a t 
Camp L etts this spring a nd will 
a lso h ad U1 loca l delegation to 
the National C nv ntion at Lin
coln, N brask:1. B sid s her many 
dut i s she has assum cl in Lhc 
W.A.A., Ca rol is a member of t h 
Circulo Quijote Club, Holly L eaf 
Staff and P hi A lpha Th eta. 

Th p rocedu re for selecting the 
"Bes t Woma n Athlete" has been 
som ewhaL of a m ystery to some 
people. And it is dif fer nt f rom 
tha t of the m en 's sel cting proce
dur e. As each g irl of th College 
participates in a spor t, or· holds an 
office in the W .A.A., points arc 
awarded and tallied a t the ncl of 
each year the g irl a ttends Salis
bury State. The p erson receiving 
the highest numbet· of points a t 
the end of four y ars receiv s the 
awa rd. One may say that some 
other p rson may be more a.th! ti c 
tha n U1e one chosen, but ability is 
not a ll tha t counts. Th Associa
tion counts upon servi ce r nder d 
and pa r t icipation in Lhe spor ts 
program. 

vera" ( Song of Spring ). These 
pieces maintained an aiura of 
cha rm and wistfulness. The "Canto 
di Primavera " l'Specially made it 
seem as if the "March Macln ss" 
couldn't last much longer. 

Schuber t 's "Der Hirt auf cl m 
F elsen" (Th Shepherd on t he 
Rock) concluded U1e fi rst h alf of 
the reci tal. This piece f or soprano 
with cla rinet oblig ato, was wti tten 
one month befor e Schubert's dea th. 
The effect of th is chamber mus ic 
work is probably b est descr ibed by 
par t of its own lyr ic, 

t here soars a.loft the echoing 
sound .. . 

the springtime is coming, 
t he spring, my deligh t ! 
I m ak e myself ready for 

wandering. 
Mrs. Heyde keyed the second 

por tion of her rec ital to a m uch 
lighter tone. F rom severa l foreign 
language wor ks, the Delibes' "Les 
F illes cle Ca dix" (the Maids of 
Cadiz) w as best received by the 
audience. 

Gian Ca rlo Menotti, an Ameri
can composer, bes t k nown for 
Amabl and Th.e Nlg-h t Visitors, 
con tributed to the program with 
"Lucy's Aria" f rom his opera , The 
Telephone. . 

Mrs. H eyde, in addition to smg
ing w ell, also proved herself an 
actress in this novel excerpt, 
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W omen's Sports 
By BETTIE MESSICK 

inc U1 last issue of the H olly L eaf, the Women's Va rsity 
Bask t ball t an1 f inished its season w ith three games being 
played and won. Bowie S tate Col lege was their f irst victim, w ith 

. . C. ou tscot"ing U1em 50 to 23. The next game was their las t 
away aam , b ing p lay d at Ba lt imor e J unior College. J ean 
Tyl r n.nd A rsi Ta t Jed in scor ing w iU1 ach having 10 points 
and a lisbury won 45 to 21. The las t game, with Towson S tate 
Colleg , will always be r membered by our girls . Towson jus t 
happen cl to tip one of Salisbury's f oul sho t r ebounds for an 
uncxp ct d two points. Thru1k s Towson ! The final score was 

alisbury 35 a nd Towson 21. The season 's record for the team 
is one whi h will n v r happen again - tha t of seven wiJ,s and 
Un· loss s . Bes t r ega rds go to th Seniors who helped tre
m ndously during the whole season : Do1ma H ubbar d, R uby Quil
len, E !ean r S tasi w icz and Marcia S ites. Credit also g oes to 
J a,n K nn cly fo r h elping out on U1e spotting. 

•• *. * • • 
The Slcyrocl{ ts , th W omen's Varsi ty Volleyball team, has 

ha d a v r y su ccssful season wiU1 a total of 4.4 games w on or 
14 m atch s w n (a match won is two ou t of U1re games ) . This 
y ar th t an1 consists of 16 g irls, all who have played both in 
intercoll egiate ga mes and in th R ecr ation Leag ue of W icomico 
County. T h oil g t a.ms play cl inclucl d BO\vi S tate College, 
S t. Ma ry 's J unior Coll g , U1 U niv rs ity of Dela.wa r e, N ot r 
Dam and Towson. The R crea tion L a.gu t runs p lay d agains t 
were P psi-Cola, oldwa t r and Bou nds-P hillips, all of whom 
gav t h coll g v -ry m uch competition. As the s a.son draws 
to a c!os , S.S. . plays Bouncls -P ltill ips in U1 p layoff round. 
Good Ju le, Dr. VVhitney. 

Th high · or r for the who! s a.s on in volleybal l was 
Agnes L onard with a total of 120 points. Carol H ench couldn't 
quite catch h r, bu t did ver y w 11 in racking up 107 points. The 
n x t Ll1t'e top scor rs w r e Ga il Thompson (97), Ca r ol Arnd t 
(85 ), and Ann Col ton (72) . P ain McKi.nn y, Ly1m Barnes and 
N Ida a ull{ scor cl 57, 55, and 4.1 po in t r;, res p ctively. BoU1 
Shar on M r diU1 and Vonn i Ballar d m ad 88 p oin ts ; Sue B ig
wood 31 ; J oAime Barton and H el n Sch ib lhoff r both scor d 
22 poin ts. T hr m or g irls on the tean1 contr ibu t cl small scor s 
bu t w hop Lo s U1em coming on s trong in th fu tu re : Mau
re n R eel ma n (18). L inda La rson ( 8 ), and R g ina. Notmru1 (7 . 

Th la.al collegia te gan1e f or U1 Sl{yrock t.':I was wi th Tow 
son on March 20. Th t am tr av I cl during a h avy snowstor m 
u p norLh and a.110U1 r team also bra.v cl the w ath r to go -
the ba dm in ton t eam. (Didn' t U1i.nk S .S .C. h ad one, did you !) 
Th.is team inclucl cl Suzrum e Bigwood, Shar on Brown, and B ttie 
Messick, who play cl in s ing! s match s; Bev S tellg es , Marcia 
S it s, Maur en R edman , ru1d Ruby Quillen, who played doubles 
m a tches. While l ho vollcybaJl team was w inning, the b admin ton 
t eam was losing and on can say t hat th unpr par eclness of 
the badm inton t am was U10 r eason for the losses . Oh , well, 
n x t year ... 

The in t ram ural volleyball t om nament is w II under way. 
Enough g irls w re signed to m ake ight teams and for two 
weeks, Lhe ga m s have been running in to the third game to 
decide t h e match. I t's hard to say who is o.h ad now, bu t the 
r esults will appear in the nex t issu . 

SGA Surveys Reaction to 
Cafeteria Services 

In t he wake of continued complaints abou t the f ood, m ade by 
residen t s tudents, Lhc SGA Board surveyed 274 s tud n ts to determine 
factua lly th curr n t opinion toward food services . The ques tions asked 
and the responses made are tabulated below . 

Good F a lr Poor 

Sanitary Condi tions 49 1271 98 
Preparation 16 127 131 
Proportion.r; 20 101 139 
Quality of F ood 8 113 149 

The repor t w as presented to the SGA Board at i ts regular monthly 
meet ing of Mar ch 9. At the t im_e of the r eport Dean Robinson is 
quoted as saying, "I want you to be aware that the dietician has an 
average of only 31¢ p er s tudent per m eal.' ' A member of the Board 
commented on a statement tha t had appear ed in th e public p ress that 
an increase on Board and Room of $200.00 to be absorbed over a 
two-year period will begin in the nea r fu ture, and the in creased funds 
will allev iate the condition . 

One student observed to a H olly Leaf reporter that food service 
had improved this sem es ter . 

The SGA president, Avery Saulsbury, will confer with the dieti
cian as soon as possible. 

(which in itself is an amusing sa
tire on t he "Telephonitis" which 
affects America). 

Rod Rorem's modernistic t r eat
ment of the t ra ditional one word 
lyric " Alleluia" con cluded th e r e
cital. One might have wished that 
the order of the Menot t i number 

and the "Alleluia" had been r e
versed t o achieve a mor e ha rmo
nious ending . But, in any case, it 
was a p rogram well wor th h ear
ing. A gentle pox on all of you 
in non-attendance a t one of the 
musical (and cultural) highlights 
of the year. 
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PAGE FOUR 

''The Creative Gull'' 
By Patrick R iley 

FAMILY OF MAN 
I can' t go Walking anymor , 

F a th r; 
I can' t live. 

It's no use ; I jus t can go no 
f urther. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

BALTIMORE YMPH O.NY 
(Continued from P ag One) 

dence that he once told one of his 
pupils, "Everything must be made 
to sing ." 

The final e of this co::icerto is 
somewhat in the form of a rondo. 
It is dance-like in that its rhythm 
is a mazu rka rhythm t rm ed in 
the program notes as Chnpin's best 

lde·alism Seen as Maj,or 
Problem in Education 

March 25 - 27 . . . Glan1orous 
New York City lent its pulsebeat 
to the sudden influx of life from 
East coast colleges and univers i
t ies from Ma ryland to Maine-life 
in the form of three or four hun
dred education students , who can1e 
to discuss "Teachers: Time, Scope, 
and Role," the theme of the 40th 
rum ual conven t ion of th e Eastern 
States Association for Teacher 
Educa tion. 

APRIL 6, 1 

tives a ttended their ~ 
groups, Dr. S tevens and Mr. BI 
took pa rt in a facul ty conre 
For t he m orning conference 
sion of tl1e facul ty members 
Rolf La rson, Ex cu t ive Direc~ ~, 
the Nationa l CoUJ1cil fo r Ace'~ 
tation of Teachers, Washin ~ 
D. C., spok e on "Accredita 
Certification, and P repara 
Programs." 

In general educa tion, the 
is towa rd general ducation ·, 
Ji teral sense, and away from 
pa ration for a special ization ~ 
programs limited by prerequisi· 

The deeper sense of love, life and 
r bi rth is hopefu lly in the spi ri t of 
each li f as Spring again ap
proach s . Accompanying th is F eel
ing, our crcat iv sens ibili t ies also 
seem to und rgo a dynam ic x
citem nt. I hope that this "Spring 
s ns " may bring more cont,;bu
tors to our column as their imagi
na tions a r poeti cally s limula t d. 

I tri d one door ; it led to more
AU closed. And cloathed in ha te 
Or fea r they s tood and wouldn' t 

vehicle for r vealing "l 's a lways 
a rd ent na tiona l feeli1r" for Po
la nd. It is only in this mov ment 
tha t Chopin real ly doe anything 
with orches tra t ion diff"rcnt fro m 
the classical. Here th e tmmpet is 
heard ; the clarinet and flute seem 
to sustain theme fra'?"lllP ts ; th e 
strings p resen t a rhytl1 mically 
lively pizzica to effect : anrl a li ttle 
French horn theme aone rs nea r 
the encl of the concerto Mr. Rus
kin's perform ance with th orches
tra seemed technical ly p0 1'fect and 
exciti ng. 

F or four Salisbury State College 
s tudents and two facul ty m embers 
this experience began at 3:00 p.m . 
on Thursday, March 25, when, hav
ing missed a taxi s trike by one 
day, two members of the g roup, 
who had been officiall y appointed 
r ecorder and summa rizer fo r tl1eir 
discussion groups, took a breath
less ta.'l:i r ide to New York Uni
vers ity for their plannin ()" meeting 
with their chairmen and for a r e
ception a t N .Y.U. , while the r est 
of the group headed for misguided 
tours of the city and hotel. 

In p rofessiona l education, 
trends were noted: the t rend 
wa rd r educing the number of 
di ts required in educa tion and 
ganizing the subject matter 
blocks and in co-ordinated 
quences ; the t r end toward pa 
pa tion of t11e Liberal Ar ts fa U 
in professiona l education cou 

wa it 
To hear our ca use, because -

because . .. ? 

I can' t speak of Love a nymo re, 
Moth r; 

I ca n't live. 

Boole Loo.I<: What would happ n 
if a 2,000-y a r-old docum nt w re 
discov r d th a t as t itT fu tabl 
doub t upon th di vi nity of J sus? 
A scroll tha t if auth ntic - or in 
th wrong hands (a uth nti catcd or 
not) - couJd b us d to cl s troy 
Chris lla n fa ith ? Th s and others 
a re the ques ti ons r a is d by J a mes 
Hall Rob r ts in his dyna mic and 
susp ns ful nov I Th Q Docu
ment. Red Chi na wanted it; the 
Va ti ca n sent som one to buy it ; 
the Nazis beli eved in it even 
though its discover r was a J ew ; 
a nd a Ca tholi c p ri est even contem
plated murder because of it . AJI 
thi s one s es through the sensi tive 
a nd in t rospective eyes of profes
sor Cooper, who is g iven th e job 

It's fut ile too; I've lost the s ight 
of her. 

The mai'1 · work of the second 
half of thP p rog ram was Rachma
ni noff's "Symphony No. 2. in E 
Minor , Opus 27." Considered to be 
quite na t ional is tic ( the p ·ogra m 
notes mention tha t tJ, e work 
"shows the profound fatalism tha t 
is invariably hea rd in Russian 
music and the feeling of ultima te 
doom" ), the symphony appeals to 
most lis teners simply because it is 
beautiful and because it expresses, 
with two especia lly wistful and 
lovely melodies, a feeling of long
ing and searching for peace. In the 
fi rst movement this wis tfulness is 
conveyed by a theme even when 
there is a lmost full orches tral vo
lume. The brass section is a t its 
most brill iant in this movement. 
The Scherzo and Ad?. g-io move
ments a r e interchanged bv Rach
maninoff from their usua l order 
as established in the classical pe
riod and usually followed by the 
Romantics. The carry-over of 
themes from movement tn move
ment, especially as evidenced by 
the themes present in the Adagio 
movement, is a distinctly Roman
tic characteristic. The closing of 
this third movement was so soft 
that one could hear a pin drop
and did! 

especially a t t11e secondary le· 
and t11e t rend towar a fu ncti 
type of laboratory exp rience 

ither to rej ct or au thent ica te its 
potenti a l his tory-shaking contents. 
Through hi s personal t ragedy and 
hi s search for tru th this novel ex
plores the meanings of faith, lone
liness a nd love in the modern world. 
As this drama unveils one also 
s es that each of the other cha
racters is faced wi th either a spir
itual or venal decis ion : Willa 
Cummings has lost her hold on 
life and Victor Hawkins is more 
d ply corrupted. 

Once g ranted twice, it rang as 
nice 

As tears. But tea rs th e hear ts 
Of those who tired and cri ed apart 
To sound our ca us e, because they 

loved. 

I can' t trust jus ti ce anymore, 
Sis ter ; 

I can't live. 
It's lost to me - Democracy with 

her. 
My face is white; my soul once 

light, 
Blushes - flush es with r ed 
Turned black as "Ba ck!" roar 

haughty heads 
To spurn our cause, because -

because 

I can' t believe in Freedom now, 
Brother ; 

I can't live. 
There's no Liberty; why should I 

bother? 
We march, sit, walk, pray, plead, 

sing, talk 
Of truth. The truth is this 
You keep what's ours - ours is 

amiss. 
You f ear our cause, because we 

Love. 

Surprisingly enough, a common 
ground, besides interest in educa 
t ion, was found among many of 
the student r epresenta t ives to be 
APATHY on campus. (See this 
issue's "Campus Cha tter.") 

Ditto copies of the r ecorders' 
and stunma rizers' notes on topics, 
agreements, disag reements, and 
conclusions reached by the discus
sion groups previously mentioned, 
will be made by some students a t 
Oswego State University College 
and mailed to those institutions 
who have paid dues to the Eastern 
Sta tes Association for Teacher 
Education. 

ed a t the cla rifica t ion of mean· 
of psychological and educati 
terms and of processes (e.g. ob 
vations in the elementary sc 
classroom to see in action the 
traducing and closing of a u i 
The one-way screen and the \i 
tape are very helpful to the 
structor in directing such an 
serva tion. There is a lso a bro · f 
ing and deepening of knowledge 
advising the student to elect 
la ted courses. E xamples are: 
the student ma joring in Eng 
studies the structure of Ian 
and reads works of authors of 
era l nationalities in addition 
American and English writers; 
the Elementary Educa tion stu · 
takes a concentra tion in a con 
area; and ( 3 ) the student tea · 
is supervised by subject matter 
structors. 

Dr. Larson spoke of change 
the organization of colleges. · 
multi-purpose college is r epla 
the single-purpose school. In 
transition, there is some loss 
unity of purpose, but a gain 
strengthening subject matter 
partments. In the transition 

But it is Cooper himself who 
commands our greatest sympa thy. 
A man beset by devils , he has cut 
himself off from life's main 
s tr am. Wha t does he care whe
th r th contents of this document 
are used to d s tray m en's faith? 
Isn't it the scholar 's job to dis
cov r tru th ? But do we really 
know wha t truth is? Truly a sig
nif icant nov I, this moving tal e 
rais s serious questions tha t we 
a .II mus t fa ce in shaping our va lues 
for llf . 

And we live to love to live 
With you. I can't live. 

- Rod Adams 
• • • 

OF A SUMMER MORNING 
In the stillness , 
Of an early summer morning, 
The birds quiet yet 

The final e of the Rachmaninoff 
symphony is swift moving, with 
repeated earlier themes and a bril
liant, sudden coda. One would have 
been loathe to leave the "concert 
hall" a t tha t point. 

However, some of the conclu
sions reached or ideas presented by 
the discussion groups a ttended by 
Salisbury State College represen
tatives, Joanne Collins, Joe Drew
er, Sylvia Leonhardt, and Diana 
Andrews, and by faculty represen
tatives Dr. Stevens and Mr. Bloom, 
will be previewed here for those 
who will either never or not until 
later see this formal summary. All 
of our representa tives agreed that 
the most enjoyable and profitable 
aspect of the conference was the 
opportunity presented by the small 
discussion groups for, not only 
meeting many other college stu-
dents, but a lso for being exposed 
to varied ideas held by students 
from both large and small colleges. 

is, too, a tendency for the orgi 
zational pattern to lag behind 
growth pa ttern r esulting in 
much centraliza tion and in a n 
ministra tor's a ttempting to 
form too many fun ctions. Ano· 
change in organization is au-· 0 

tutional co-opera tion fo r Tea 
••• 

ELEGY IN MY GRAVEYARD 
Tn1dg ing a long - a ion on this 

grot sque 
Spring day - a ll puri ty a nd 

b auty 
Los t to me: Life now a burdening 

duty, 
A grav ya rd of tombs is 

unpictur sque. 

Moving in m dita tion f rom new 
ma rbl · 

To a.g d g rani t - from a s imple 
s ton 

To a cryptic hous - I pond r the 
unknown 

Wast of ach exist nee - how 
horribl ! 

Th old, rus ty f nee sunounds t11 
ya rd 

With nothingn ss - Friends sa id 
th it• bit, 

Bodi s hill d, boxed, dirt d -
t11a t's it ! 

Life potential rich r m a.ITed, 
sca rred - hard. 

And the leaves of the trees 
breathing softly, 

I ponder my life as a lonely 
worker 

Among the millions 
And wonder, 

Are they happy, 
Or weary and disconsola te as I. 

- Eden Delcher 
Sept.29, 1964 

OPERATIO PERFOR,l\1ANCE 
(Continued from P age One) 

realis tic s tyle. Final ly, the use of 
scenery and props was discussed 
and th set was put together while 
tl1e audience wa tched. 

Aft r this, th bits and pieces 
of "A Game of Chance" were put 
tog ther again and the first opera 
was completed. 

Becaus of the audience's bein.,. 
instructed, probably much as the 
cast was originally instructed, the 
plays wer understood and, there
for , appreciated. Mr. Golz stressed 
tl1 f act tha t op ra was not some
thing to be afraid of - it was 

Som mock my mourning - th 
call 

y som thing to b njoyed. This 

Death peace (r st) and falsely 
speak 

Of Heav n and God - saying, 
"only tl1e w ak 

In fa ith find the dead 
appalling." 

But th y fear the grasp of its 
cold , black 

Hand - prot ct d by a weak 
shield of skyward 

Dream , such irony! But som 
desire a higher ward: 

To prob r ality - to stand alon 
and face its laclc. 

Everyone is a gra v ya.rd - th 
s If a.n el gy. 

One may escape both today, but 
tomorrow is 

Not far away: in tlte spirit's 
conquer d sorrow 

Lies the crossl'Oads - acceptance 
is not a happy melody. 

-Wm. Patrick Riley 

a uthor f els that after I arning 
wha t it should expect, the audi
enc did follow his advice, r ela.'1:
ing som wha t and looking at opera 
with a slightly differ ent point of 
view. 

"R.S.V.P." fo llowed a.nd, al
though it was not xpla.ined by the 
cast befor it was presen ted, the 
opera was enjoyed as much as the 
fi rs t on . It se m ed tha t after en
joying th first opera , tl1e audi
enc was not afraid of disliking 
th s cond ru1d, ~vith thi open
mind d a tti tude. "R.S.V .P." did 
measure up fo r the audience wi th
out an introduction or anal sis. 

As a who! , many favora ble 
comments w r heard concernino
th p rformanc , with which th: 
Cultural Affairs Committee m ade 
a valua bl and xciting contribu
tion to the cultural aspect of life 
for Salisbury State Colleg s tu
d nts. - D. F . 

The encore was Dvoralc's Sla
vonic Dance No. 2 in E Minor. 
Although this was as usual, one 
of the stock encore r epertoire se
lections, it was played quite vi
brantly and it provided a lively, 
lyrical way of closing an extreme
ly pleasing concert program. 

- D. C. A. 

Coast Guard Invites 
College Seniors to 

Ap.ply for OCS 
. Washington, D. C.- College sen
iors or gradua te students can ful
fill their military obliga tion as 
officers in tl1e U. S. Coast Guard 
the active peacetime Service. Qua l~ 
ified applicants will be notified of 
selection for Officer Candidate 
School before t hey enlist. 

The classes convene in Septem
ber and F ebruary at the Coast 
Guard Reserve Tra ining Center in 
historic Yorktovim, Va . 

The carefully selected college 
gradua tes receive 17 weeks of in
tensive highly specialized training. 
Successful applican ts a re commis
sioned as ensigns and serve on ac
t iv du ty for tl1ree years. 

Coast Guard offi cers receive u1e 
same pay and b nefi ts as officers 
of other Arn1ed F orces. These in
clude 30 days of annual lea ve as 
well as fre medical and dental 
c~re. They also have an opportu
nity to qualify for fli o-ht trainin o-. 

P a cet im du ties of the Co~ t 
Guard include law nforcement 
search and rescue. oceanographi~ 
res a r ch, ocean station patrols and 
~ e maintenance of a.ids to naviga
tion. 

For further informa tion on the 
U. S. Coast Guard Officer Candi
date School, wr ite : Commandant 
(PTP-2) , U. S. Coast Guard Head
qua rters, Washington, D. c. 20226. 

In the groups considering "The 
teacher and his r esponsibility" and 
in a play entitled "Apples for the 
Teacher," presented at the last 
meeting of the entire conference 
group, it was found tha t idealism 
could be a major deterrent to ef
fective teaching. 

In fact, this was at times a de
terrant to the effectiveness of the 
discussion groups as some of the 
students found themselves repeat
ing what they felt was the right 
r eaction toward such issues as dis
cipline problems and teachers' un
ions and yet being unable to pro
vide any plan for concrete action. 

The main conce1n for many of 
the students who had not done stu
dent t eaching and for those who 
felt that they had had an ideal 
situation in their student teaching 
was the feeling that they were 
not prepared to meet discipline 
problems and other situa tions on 
the basis of their education. 

In considering the teacher 's r e
sponsibility to the pa.rent, one re
presentative found in the discus
sion the feeling that it is idealistic 
to think that individual confer 
e~ces ,vith pa.rents (although con
sidered of utmost importance and 
value by one group ) were all-cura
tive. It was felt that it is even 
idealistic to assume tha t all pa r
ents care about school work. 

Opinions were split as t o whe
ther the teacher should be a social 
worker. The objections to includ
iJlg this in the role of the t eacher 
were (1 ) the time element and 
(2) tra ining . However , thos~ who 
tended toward an idealistic out
look, felt it to be an integral part 
of ~ e . teaching job. All a.greed 
tha t it was a definite consideration 
of ~ e teacher , beating on the 
teaclung-learning situation. The 
prob!em is: where and if to draw 
tl1e line between the classroom and 
the outside. 

While the student representa-

Education. 
The last area discussed was 

tification of t eachers. The 
proved program concept is rep 
ing the accounting system , a f 
number of credit hours and cou 
for each of the la rge discipr I 
For example, a student majo 
in English may t ake sev, 
courses in history and in a fo ! 
language. 

The afternoon hour for the 
culty was group discussion. S 
fie changes made and propos 
va rious colleges were descri 
and r elevant r esearch mate 
available and forthcoming 11 

cited. 1 

In retrospect, the 
State College student and fa 
representa tives agree that 
conference was fine; the pro 
socia lly and educationally was f 
mula ting; and the participant.<l E 

turn, having heard accounts f. 1 

many colleges , assured that ' 
bury State College is offering 
sound and modern a program 
any other of these institutio ' < 
professional education for teach 

CffiOLE K NEWS 
(Continued from Page Two 

Stallings. The club f eels sure , 
J im will continue to do the 
fine job that Rick has done 
the club will do everything l 
sible to help Jim. 

The Circle K would like to ' 
the student body to support 
Hootenanny that is planned 
April 10. Some fine entertai 
has been g a thered for that ; , 
and is deserving of a good _c 
If more entertainment of thiS 
is to be had on th.is carnptli 
must be supported. Therefore 
club strongly urges your a 
a nee. 

Editor's Note: The «yot;Jl 
PROFESSOR SPEAKS" co~ 
umn will return in the nejl 
issue. 
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